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"WASHINGTON, July 30. Official
; Washington Is very murti Interested

In the campaign, and tho dc-u- that
Ists ns'lo which party will be success-- i

i ful at the coming election Is GUfllclont
to stimulate even the old barnacles who
havo remained In ofllec for years and
years, no matter which party was on
lop. Of course, all tho higher ofllclaln

f In 'the departments are Intensely ln- -;

icrested In Republican success. Not
only mombers of tho Cabinet and as-
sistantsI; to heads of the departments,
but all bureau chiefs and a great many
other officials, whose department life

( depends on thf success of Mr. Roosp- -
volt, are already figuring out a Ro- -
publican victory. "While a large share
of the department clerks are under the
protection of the civil service, most of
them wero appointed under Republican
administrations, and as a consequence
aro largely Republicans, although they
have remained In office so long that
they nre There Is an-- ;
other caH that changes Its politics as
soon ns an election occurs. There are
men holding office today who were
known to he Republicans up to the

) tlmo Blaine was defeated In ISSl. and
who wore Democrats until Harrison

I heat Clevoland In 1KSS; were Democrats
again from November. LS02, until Mc- -
Klnley was elected, since which time
they have been ardent and consistent
Republicans. They did not oven flinch
during the campaign four years ago,
because- It seemed a foregone conclu- -
slon that McKlnloy would defeat Bry- -
an. This class of patriots are a little
uneasy now, and tho possibility of
Parker's election might make trouble
for them. But they will have ample
time between the first week In Novem-
ber and the Inauguration to show their
Democracy should Parker be elected,I. and they will be consistent to their
past records, and shift as quickly as It
Is known that a Democrat Is to occupy
the White House.

Outside of official Washington the
parties arc about evenly balanced, and
this, like any other community, has
parljsans on each side who take an
active Interest In the elections, Wash-
ington being the political center and
the home of the President, whoever
he may be. there is a certain amount
of spcla) and intellectual interest in
politics that Is not exhibited elsewhere.

The Issues of the campaign cannot be
very well flgur&l out. The first draft
of the Democratic tariff plank was
rathor mild, but Bryan forced In the
' piotecllon-Is-robbery- " phrase, which

I makes the issue more distinct. There
I wero Republicans at Chicago who
I wanted to docIUre for Immediate re- -
I vision, and the tariff plank promises rc- -
I ducllon when conditions make It neees- -

saryr Perhaps there can be a free trade
I and protection Issue raised between the
I two parties, but Jt Is doubtful Other
I portions of the platforms of the two
j parties do not form the basis of very

essential Issues in the campaign, and
After nil, tho question is going to he
whether the people want Republican
rule or Democratic rule. Already the
personality of the two candidates la, In
a way, eliminated, for nothing can bo
said ngulngt either of tjjom. Of course.
Mr. Roosevelt's personality cannot be
rubbed out so easily, but It Is merely
his mannerisms and mcthpds and not

i' his character or his honesty that can
be impenched or assailed. In this rtc-- k

ord also, that which certain Democrats
have denominated "Rooseveltlsm" has
already been discussed In tho parly, by
tho leaders In Congress, by fhe Repub-
lican majority in both Houses, and by
the men who made tho nomination atIB Chicago, and consequently that feature
Is a, part of the Republican campaign
and cannot bo nwdc

o
ft persopal Issuq.

Things are actually doing In the way
, of constructing a canal, for the entire

Panama Canal commission, its perinu--1

neat officials and attaches, are afloat,
- biund lor the Isthmus, and before they
' le'urn It Is expected that a great deal

wjll be done In the direction of starting
; along the canal work. Of course, con- -

slderablo has been done already, hut It
' Is the Intention of the commission while

It Is at Panama this time to inaug--,
urate a system of Government, which

J Is necessary before much more can be
i - done. There, was time when It was

thought Unit nearly all of the Panama
Canal commission's work could be dope
from Washington or some cool summer
capital, but It now looks as If the men
would have to bp on the ground, where

. they can transact the business required
I of them. 11 Is expected that some place
. In tho mountains or on tho highlands
, will be found for the commission, or

such members of it as must stay In
J Panama during the heated term. Sov- -

i

oral men who have been on the Isthmus
say that healthy places can be
found within working distance of tho
canal strip, and that some such plaice
will be the official residence of the cop)-inlssj-

most of the time.

The coming army maneuvers in Vir-
ginia on the old battlefields of the Civil
war probably will attract a great deal
of attention, and many citizens of
Washington and of the States adjoin-
ing will visit the camp while they are
In progress. It Is believed that large
delegations from States which send
troops to the maneuvers will be In at-
tendance and arrangements will be per-
fected for ihelr entertainment. The
grounds are close enough to "Washing-
ton eo that persons may go out,-I- the
morning on special trains and roturn
in the evening, but the probabilities
are that those who come from a dis-
tance will prefer to remain on the
ground and got a glimpse of soldier
life. There are not many living now
who know much about actual soldler-Vln- g.

They won't llnd very much of It
In the maneuvers that are to be con-
ducted under Gen. C'orbln, but still
there will bo the "pomp and panoply"
ul taj, iriuii il it id oiitiui.

Way ufl In the ftorth Carolina moun-
tains, 3100 feet above sea level, Is Lake
Toxaway. This beautiful sheet of wa-
ter Is an example of how man can Im-

prove naturc'a handiwork when he ha.s
got money enough to do It A year ago
what Is now Lake Tpxaway was a
deep gorge In the mountains, heavily
limbered and of llttlo or no use to man-
kind. The ground was purchased by a
syndicate of capitalists apd engineers
made a careful survey and found that
by building a large dam about forty-eig- ht

feet high, between two moun-
tains, the stream known as Toxaway
crock might become Lake Toxaway,
and this ban been done. A lake threo
miles long and In places a mllo wide,
with many curves and Inlets In and
about the mountains, making In all
sixteen miles -- of shore llpe, has been
erected. The location Is south of Abbe-
ville and in the center of what Is called
the "Sapphire Country." Asheville is In
the center of the "Land of the Sky," as
the North Carolinians. In their poetic
way of naming the different sections of
their State, have styled that region.
Lake Toxaway Is at the base of Tox-
away mountain, and a large and ele-
gant hotel callnd Toxaway Inn has
been erected on Its shores. In the first
Instance the Idea of the projectors was
to have a summer resort of their own,
but soon the commercial Idea crept In,
and now the Southern railway Is push-
ing the "sapphire country" and Lake
Toxaway along with Asheville and the
"land of the sky" as a part of the beau-
tiful couptry In the South, which Is
reached by that line. A number of
persons who have visited the lake are
wonderintr what the result will be In
thus making such a radical change In
pature.

to

Assistant Secretary Oljver of the
War department once crossed the Pan-
ama canal atrip on his way to Cali-
fornia. At that time he wjis an acting
quartermaster In the army, and went
to thq Pacific coast under orders re-

lating to the construction of the Cen-
tral Pacific railroad. Mr. Qlher says
that when be crossed the Isthmus It
was the only pleasant way of reaching
the Pacific coast. The Immigrant team
had given way to the popy express and
stage coach, but that meant long rides
across the desert and mountains of the
Rocky Mountain region. The railroad
was then operated In first-cla- shape,
and the passenger steamers were all
that could be desired, especially on the
Pacific ocean. Mr, Oliver was present
at the driving of the last spike that
connected the Union and Central Pt-clfi- c

railroads. He says there won a
great effort made by both companion to
build as fast aH possible because the
further they built the more land they
acquired. On the day the Central Pa-
cific laid ten miles of track, which was
considered ap extraordinary feat be-
cause of the dllllculty of getting the
ties and rails to the front. All the labor
Of the Central Pacific wus performed
by Chinamen. In those days Chinese
labor was very valuable to the people
of the Pacific coast. Afterward they
got In the way,. not being so fond of
John because he interfered with the la-

bor unions. -
" '

o

Tho old-tlm- o rush which took place
overy time the Government opened up
to settlement a large tract of Indian
lands Is a thlpg of the past, Nowadays
a new system Is Invoked which does
away with the fatalities that charac-
terized fOrmer openings, and further-
more avoids confusion asto titles and
resulting litigation. The new "lottery"
method as It Is popularly known, was
devised by William A. Richards, Com-
missioner of tljj General Land Ofllce,
and was. tried as an experiment when
I ho llowarComanche-Apa?he-Wichit- a

lands In Oklahoma wore opened to en-
try two years ago. So successful was
tho experiment that the department
promptly adopted the. plan, and Is thisyear applying It to lands In Minnesota.
Dakota and Montana. Under the lot-
tery system, the lands to bp opened are
surveyed, laid off In tracts of 16Q acres
each and maps made of the entire area.
At a given tbrle the land offices neoreat
the lands open registration books andevery man who desires to secure a par-
cel of the Indian land registers. leneed not linger there, for woeks, as was
tho custom In the rush days, but can
return to his home und, await the resultof the drawing.

On the day fixed, tho names of allpereonc registered are placed In a large
box, thoroughly mixed, and are then
drawn out. ono at a time. The flrs.t
man whose name In drawn Is permitted
to make tho Urat selection from among
nl the tract? offered; the second man
makes second choice, and to on until
till the lands are gone. It has been tho
case In past drawings that there were
Infinitely more claimants than there
ware tracts: In Oklahoma there were
thirteen prospective entrymcn forevery tract opened. Consequently thou-
sands who drew no land, but In Minne-
sota this year there are upward of
twenty-fiv- e prospective entrymcn forevery tract, and, there will be many
more thousands disappointed, There
will, however, be perfect order In par-
celing out these lands; there will be no
question aa to any man's title to hla .
land, and what Is equally satlofaotory
to the department, no man will secure
more than a single J60-ac- tract, andpructlcally all the lainds will fall Into
the hands of actual settlers. There Is
no chance for speculators under tho
Richards' lottery plan.

ARTHUR W. DUNN.

H' " To say a pleasant
Hh wot& to anyone was

t almost impossible."
BBfllj 2 "I vraa troubled rrith female weakness for
BMbMh' right years; and suffered more than I can tell,"
PPPJI writes Mrs. Gust. Mwcr of Orautlo, Ucerlodge
BMbHM o Moat. "?.ty disposition was affected to such
BMbH ,u extc,,t that to say
PPH , pleasant word to I fj&vfas.'ist - al , I

PPPJf t.inyonc was almost VSMQjTinyiM

H ncof tlicmoitekilletl FtajTOftffSwM
of the w?sj S

Joctor's strict orders!
iiHl tcoinnienccd taking ? vSts

BBfl Prescription and J
BBfl 'Golrfcn Medicat Dis. wS?2.

COTcry,, and also fo- - BT- - 4v T
lowed the advice 9x90 vSvfiven la the Common MpiS eJS
riser. """

"I continued this I

Ireatraeal for three I
mouths, and to r day 1

tin a9 healthy nnu
well as a woman can &r

' be. I cannot Honk.
Doctor Tierce enough fftXt

i for Ids kind letters V.- -
l to vie"

Womanly dis- -
ll eases, ps a rule,,
' spoil the "disposi- - ajjg!
! Uon," bccauBc of jSSithe extreme ncrv- -

'
" Ayf,Viifn

ousne&s and auffcring they cause. Hao- -
pincss n3 well as health is restored to
the woman wboc diseased condition is
cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

f
' After eight yean of suffering and two
fruitless operations, three months' use of
"Favorite Prescription'' restored Mrs.
Moser to perfect health. This great
remedy for woman's ills, establishes
regularity, dries weakening drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures
cmal weakness.

The Common Sense Medical Advitcr,
icoS large pages, in paper covers, is scut

'free cm receipt of 2i one-ce- stamps to
, pay expense of mailing only. Address

,Cr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

4

If any member of thq fam-
ily suffers from Cramps,
Diarrhoea or Dysentery
give him a dose of Hostet-tcr'- s

StomachBittcrs at once.
It affords relief quicker than
any other medicine. Then!
it also cures Indigestion,!
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, I
Headache, Bloating: and I

Costiveness. Try a bottle.
At all druggists. J

Cholera Morbus and

Bowel Complaints ;

"Over 95 canon In every hundred of sum-
mer complaints could bo avoided." says a
loading apoclallBf, "If every one was enrc-fi- ll

to keep bis system tOnod up with '

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. It's tho
moat efToctlvo perm destroyer known to '

tho medical profession "

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey j

aids dlRcsllon and assimilation; purlfleB
and enriches the blood; regulates the H

bowels: quiets tho nerves; hardens thomuscles; stlmulutos the heart's notion H

and builds up ond sustnlnn the entire 3ys- -
torn. Prescribed for half a century by j
leading doctors.

"Duffy's'' Is absolutely pure, contains 1
no fusel bll and rs the only whiskey ?
recognized by the Government ns a modi- - 1
cine.
.At u,l..lrURfrM? a.nd Srocerd. ol. direct, cil a bottle. Medical booklet free. DnfTv 2j

Mall Whiskey Co., Rochester. N. Y gD
" --4

IS

Crystal

THE FINEST OF POWDEES
FOR THE BATH, FOR BE-
SIDES CONTAINING A PER-
FUME OF DAINTY SWEET-
NESS, IT SOFTENS THE WA-
TER, 'AND HAS AN EX-
TREMELYI I PLEASANT EF-
FECT ON THE SKIN. IT
MAKES TBE BATH A REAL
LUXURY, AND AT THE
PRICE 50 CENTS THE CAN

SCHRAMM'S

NO
IT,
ONE SHOULD BE WITH-

OUT

Where
Stop.

the Cars

ESTABLISHED 1S7X

JOHN BUCKLE & SON,

Popular Tailors,
235 SO. MAIN ST.

P. 0. Bos 682, Bait Lake City.

Cancerous Ulcers j l
ROOTED IN THE BLOOD 5

After the age of 45 or 50, when the vital powers pre
naturally weaker, it is npticed that a hurt of any kind KjKSalf
heals slowly, and often a very insignificant scratch or ojfebrujse becomes a bad ulcer or sore. At this time of life mbMmR
warty growths, moles and pimples that have been on the mgflj G

body almost from birth begin to iuflauie aud fester, and gHftTP
before very long are large eating, sloughing ulcers. -

Whenever a sore or ulcer is DoarSlrB.I hav0 not rrordn utrong enough to J
slow in healing then J'OU may pralno your groat medicine. I had a soro on my

?q nrliml- - loft tomplo for Bovoral yoars. It would itch and.pe sure sometmng h,.n bloodf wo scr.b over, hut would e
ly wrong with your blood, never hoal. Tho doctors pronouncod it Oancor.
Snmi nlrl taint or noison that Aftor takings 3. S. awhilo tho eoro bogan to diB- - e

CQa Qnd w.k0n nll tbo poisonouo matter had
has been slumbering there for passed out it hoalod I took In all about thirty r
vear; is beirinnini? to assert nottlos, toklng It for aomo timo after it had on- - 4

tiroly healed. This was about ton years ago, and c
itself, and breaks out and be- - 1 havo Boon no ohjn of it olnoo.
comes a bad ulcer and per- - Oant, Audrain County, Mo. JpSEPHUS REID. e
haps the beginning of Cancer. These old sores are rooted'in the blood, and g

while washes, soaps, salves, etc., keep the surface- clean, they are not healing. A blood medicine toS v purify and strengthen the polluted blood, and a tonic Z

N-s- to build up the general system is what is needed, and
g g g js just such a remed)'. No poison is sopow- -

erful and no germ so dcadl' that this great vegetable blood remedy cannot
reach it, and ulcers of every kind quickly yield to its wonderful curative
properties. Lfcdical advice or any information you may desire will be given j

by our physician without charge.
THE SWlfT SPECIFIC CO,, ATLANTA, GAm -

Do You Suffer From Lost Strength, Nervous Debility, Varicocele,
Early Decay and Waste ofl Power? They are Quickly and For--
ever Cured by the Grand Product of Nature, DR M'LAUGH- - 3
LIN'S ELECTRIC BELT, With

I Free Electric Suspensory for Weak-Me- n

This Electric Suspensory carries the curront direct to the weak parts
and cures All weakness of men. varicocele, etc. It developn and expands
oil weak organs and checks unnatural drains. No caee of Failing Vigor.

j Varicocele or Debility can roslst the-- powerful Electric Suspensory. It T
never falls to cure. It Is free with Belts for weak men.

O No man .should be weak; no man should suffer the loss of that vltnl a
element which renders life worth living. No man should allow hlmHClf 4-
to become less a man than naf-ur- e intended him; no man should miffer

j for sins of hla youth, when there Is at hand a certain ciro for bib weak- - -

5! nesp, a check to his waste of power. 2
Most of the pains, moat of tho wenKncfvj of stomach, heart, brain

and nerves, from which men miffer, are due to an early lose of nature's
O reserve power through mistakes 6f youth. You need not auffcr for this. -

You can be rostored. Tho very element which you have lost you can d
X get buck, and you may to as happy as any man that lives.

My Electric Belt, with Speclnl Electric Suspenp.ory tfrfte), will re- - Y
store your power. It will check all unnatural drains and give back the q
old vlpor of youth. 4

? A Physical Wreck Completely Restored.
o

Mcadervlllc. Mont.. Juno CO, 1901.
f) Dr. McLaughlin: e

- Dear 3lr: Your letter is at hand, and In reply I would like' to tell you X
0 what your wonderful electric bplt l.s doinp for me. T am a miner, thlrtv- - a

Ilvo yeura old, and have worked with a machine drill for twelve vears. When
O I came to you I was nothing but a physical week, with droadful pains In mv a

back and legs; I could neither clccp nor cat. Sometimes I hud such dJw0 spells that I could not stand on my feet. 1 UHcd vour Belt for ono month. 0and now 1 am a different man. I fool butter than I did when I wn.s twenty V
years old. I sloop and eat and rest very good, and my work hardly tires me
at all. Dr. McLaughlin, your Belt has done more good for mo than twonly

9 doctors could do. for I am relieved of all my pains and I am like a new
; man. I recommend your Belt to all suffering men as the beat thing In tho -

world for any sickness. You have my full permission to publish this lettur.Very respectfully yours, PETER OSTERMAN.
V G)

This drain on your power causes Kidney Trouble. Rheumatism and4 Stomach Ailments. You know It Is a !osfof vital power and affects every
organ of the body. Most of the ajlmcnunfrom which men Buffer can be X
traced to it. O

. I have cured thousands of men who have squandered the savings
6 of years In useless doctoring.

My Belt Is easy t'o use; put it on when you go to bed; vou feel the 9glowing heat from It (no sting or burn as In old-sty- le belts), and you
a feel the nerves tingle with the new life flowing Into thorn. You get up ?

In the morning-feelin- g like a d. 2j

t Nervous Debility v g
5 Dr. McLaughlin: Hope. Ida.. Dec. 13. 1W3.

h Dear Sir: Will say in reply to yours of the 10th Inst, that I have worn7 the Belt for thirty days today, and can notice a great Improvement In many
tlilngH. I am not nearly so nervous, sleep well, und havo no more turrlblo

t. dreams and no dizzy spells In my head before retiring as 1 used to have
9 The Belt Is In good order and works like a charm. I feel tho blood llowlng Sfreely, and think In another month I will be In good shape. ig Yours very truly.- - b, j. MONjUIAN.

An old man of 70 say. ho feels as strong and young as he did at 35 S
That shows It rencwb the vigor of youth. ' rIt cures Rheumatism. Sclutlc Paine, Lumbago, Kidney Trouble. Itbanishes pain in a night, never to return. X

b "What alls you? Write and tell me, and no mntter whore you arc I- think I can give you the addrera of some ono in your town that I have 9? cured- - I've cured thousands, and every man of them It? a walklnir ad- -
j vcrtlsement for my Belt.

Every mun who ever UHcd It recommends it, becaufie it is honost It
1 does great work, and those whoni-- 1 have cured arc the more grateful !?
- because the cure cost so little. j
! Every man ,who uhcs my Belt gets the advice and counsel of a nhv- -
. sicinn free. I give you all that any medical man can give you and ulot that he-ca- t. -
) "rit me today for my beautifully Illustrated book fcuts showing how my Belt If applied, and lots of good read inir' for
; Ea 'ci I

dr. n. t. Mclaughlin, I
931 Sixteenth St. Denver, Colo, e

And, 'Lost Wo Forget," it might be well to remind I
you that the famous "Old Saratoga" Whiskey is just as wj

mellow and just as popular as over. H

RLEGER & LINDLEY, I
"The Whiskey Merchants." B

I be Crystal me f
239 MAIN STREET.

11 aa Opened, 9
a Opan day ard nlht Tol. 901--

X Tray Ordora Solicited, 5

Vi oats. H corn, i barley enrfnii

I A POINTER 1; It's unnecessary for u.
. very much about the COoi jHi

of our SWEET
; CREAM. It fPoaka for JS?M

It may bo well nt thin t..'ror to call your 12 fH, effective, m removZ c,B
j BURN" AND TAN aa tAJM
! Ing the skin In most i.H, dltlon. Being neither jl; sticky and readily abiorU.VTrM

It tho most ld.Vi kinrSi1hB
; rim Kot n bottle for zL to$-l-

This preparation na tfftblnff we Is Vm CT(Bour guanint e If y0a nrS1(1 t:H

Fc J. Hlljij
;

DRUG COMPAfB
Cor. Opp. tho PostofflP

I rrcsb shipment 0f rllR
- candy just In. lfm- -

We have 50 pjecci
handsome Cut GlassMt
the Lyon & Co, stjK!k which we will rl Wfl

'Phono 65 for tho correct.jRi

If you are always trrlteBt'
through a blurring mbt. t K;jeyes ever glvo you palncrKfort, you arc straining thtaBf

GLASSES ARE K

JNO. DAYMES &

26 MAIN ST. jttS
M. J. Mitchell In charge oljKkk

Ca!dersPap
Grand ConcertS

UTAH STATE Bll

TOD AH
AFTERNOON AND EVESlH

Automobile and motor races todiiH
Fast machines will try for recortiHAugust 3, Eusl anil Arest JcriH

s. jHBH
August G, Htah Federation otKg

10.000 tickets sold. m!tmd
Follow the crowd to the uc9HBr

ADMISSION, P:
GOOD IN TRADE. JK:

ALWAYS .HOB
i- - when It comes from our Dr3IlB
T no matter what It la you

1 can bo sure, "If you come or'K!i
Z that you get Just what you ertT
4 Welcome. Step in. AllcuijK;

i Godbe-Pitt- s DrK
I Store K

BOTH 'PHOESNMBJ'.

I Lunch Baskdrej
S Clothes Hampers Wb

ail slzzs and colofjff
-4 off tedayafey

special 25c. Sera

' Brubakcr.Campfejp
Hardware Company?
THE POPULAR HABPjBv

WARE STORE. TjC 27-2- 9 W. 3rd So.

'Phone 1637-- Mi

Wu Ting Fang Has Resigned.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., July 30.-- Wu

Ting for some years tho Chlncao
Minister- - .it Wnahlnpton. according; to h.u

l,.,Chn0 C,u naa resigned tho
of thp Forelifn JJowrd atPeking and Is paid to have permanentlyretired from politics.

A

glfourcfe Appointments.

Lutheran,
English Lutheran church, 1530 South

Fourth JSast strfcet. Rev. 11. A. Hanson,
pastor Sunday-schoo- l, 10 a. m.;
preaching service, 11. A cordial Invi-
tation Is extended to all.

Divine Lutheran service in the Dan-
ish language at I p. m. by Rev. N.
Hansen In the First Presbyterian
church, Second South and Second East.
All arc welcome.

Our Savior's Evangelical Lutheran
church. Fourth ICnsl botween Fourth
and Fifth South. Divine services every
Sunday at 10:30 u. m. In the English
language. You are cordially Invited to
attend. A. G. H. Overn. paat6r.

Congregational.
First Congregatlonul. Uev. Elmer I.

Goshen, pastor. Public services at 11

o'clock; sermon this morning by Rev.
George Perry of Pocatcllo; Sunday-schoo- l.

12:15; Young People's meeting,
C:lfi. Public cordially Invited to all
services.

Phillips Congregational church. Fifth
South and Seventh East. Rev. P. A.
Slmpkln. pastor Services this day at
11 and S morning sermon. "The Men
Who Didn't:" evening fcennou, "inti-
mates;" Sunday-scho-ol at 12:16; Chris-
tian Endeavor at S. Cordial welcome
to all worshipers at these services.

Baptist,
First fiaptisl church, Second South

and Second West, the Rev. D. A.
Brown, pastor Services at 11 a. m. and
S p. in. The Rev. T. II. Scruggs of
Provo will preach In the morning. The
Ladles Mission circle has arranged an
Interesting programme of music and
short addresses for the evening service'.
13. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m.. subject.
"Churches apd Chapels In Mission
Fields," leaden, Mrs. C. J. McNltU
Wednesday evening at S o'clock regu-
lar weekly prayer meeting.

Rio Grande chapel. Second South be-
tween Ninth and Tenth West Sunday-

-school at 10 a m., George Paul,
superintendent.

Burlington Mission chapel, Indiana
avenue and Navajo street Sunday-scho-

at 3:30 p. in., Henry Jacobs, su-
perintendent. Friday evening service
at S o'clock.

East Side Baptist church, Third
South and Seventh East. F. Barnett,
pastor Regular services at 11 a. m
and 8 p. m. The pastor's last Sunday
with the church. Baptism after the
evening service. Sunday-scho- at 12:15
p, m. Young Poeple's meeting at 7 p.
in. Monthly covenant meeting bn
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Christian.
Christian, Third East and Fourth

South streets. Morning' service, 11 a.
m , sermon by pastor, subject, "So";
evening service. S p. jn., lecture by Dr.
T. W. Plnkerton, fifth In the scries on
"Men Who Have Made History," Will
Sibley will sing. ".One Sweetly Solemn
Thought" at the evening service. Sunday-

-school. 12.15; Y. P. S. C. E., 6.15;
prayer meeting, Wednesday, S p. m.

Episcopal.
St. Mark's cathedral, the Very Rev.

James B. Eddie. B. D.. dean. Ninth
Sunday after Trinity, July 31, 190'.
7:30 a. m., holy communion; 95 a. m.,
Sunday-Hchoo- l: H a. m., morning prayer
and sermon by the Rev. C. II. Pummcr,
rector of St. Mark's. Lake City, Minn.;
S p. m., evening prayer and address.
"The Holy Grail the Final Triumph."

SI. Petor's chapel. i). '5 a. m., Sunday-schoo- l.

St. Pn ill's church, Main and Fourlh
South streets, the Rev. Charles E. Per-
kins, B. D rector. Services: S a. m .

hojy communion; 9 a. ni.. Sunday-schoo- l;

11 a. in., morning prayer and
sermon. "Procrastination." Strangers
and visitors are cordially wolcomed.
All seats free.

St. John's chapel. Perkln's addition.
B. W. E. Jennens, layreader. 10 a. m..
Sunday-schoo- l; 7:30 p. m.. evenlrg
prayer and sermon by tho Rev. Charles
R. Perkins, A cordial welcome to all

Swedish Lutheran.
Swedish Lutheran church. Fourlh

East and Second South. Sunday-scho-

at 10 a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m. und 8
p. in. Missionary F. Ehrepholm will
preach.

German Lutheran Farewoll sermon
nt 3 p. m, by tho pastor, who leaves
shortly, for Milwaukee. Sunday-scho-

nt 2 p. m. at Swedish church, Second
South and Fourth East. J. R. Graeb-ne- r,

pastor.

Methodist.
First Methodist Episcopal church, on

Third' South near Main, Benjamin
Young, pastor Services ot 11 a. m. and
S p. m. Morning topic, "In the Lion's
Den." Evening subject, "The Wind
and the Whirlwind." Epworth League
at 7 p. m. Sunday-scho- ol at 9:15 a. in.
All are cordially Invited to these ser-
vices,

Illff M, E. church, Ninth East andFlm South, D. M. Ilelmlck. pastor
Preaching at U a. in. by the Rev. H.J. Talbott. "D. D.. superintendent of
Utah missions. There will bo nopreaching in the evening. Sunday-scho-

at 10 a. in. Epworth League at
7 P. in.

Liberty Park M. E, church. NinthSouth and Eighth East. L. R. Baileypastor. Sunday-scho- at 10 a. m . ATracy, superintendent, preaching at lia, m . subject. "Tho Devil Turns thoTable", song service at 7.15 and preach- -

Ing at S p. m.. subject. "Playing With
the Devil." Special singing at these
services.

Presbyterian.
Westminster Presbyterian church.

Fourth West between FJrst and Second I

South, the Rev. John Richelsen, pastor.
Morning service. 11 a. in., preaching

by the pastor; Sunday-schoo- l, 12:15 p.
m.; Y. P. S. C. E.. 7 p. m.; evening ser-
vice. $ p. m.. service of pong und story,
musical progrumme.

Scientist.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 336

Eust Third SotUh Sunday-pcho- t
0H5 a. m. Church service at 11 a. m.
Subject, "Spirit." Each Wednesday
evening ot 8 o'clock a meeting is held
to listen to the testimonials of healing
of both sin and sickness. Free read-
ing rooms open dally from 10 a. m. to
5 p. m., in rooms, C07-60- S Scott-Streve- ll

building, ICS Main street Take eleva-
tor.

Service of Song and Story.
The Sunday evening services at Wcst-Mlnst- jr

church, Fourth West, betvnFirst and Second South, have been very
well attended during the last fcur Sun-fla- y

evenings, while the series of
on "Workingmen's Problems"

v. as being given by the pastor. Rev.
John Richardson.

No small part of the popularity of
those services Was due to the musical
numbers which were rendered by the
choir of the church and by ontfldc tal-
ent under the direction of Prof. R. K.
Quay. For several Sunday evenings In
August the church will he closed and
therefore it has been decided 10 end tho
series of popular Sunday evonlng ser-
vices tonight with a service of "Sony
and Story." Among the features of
the service, beginning at S o'clock
sharp, will bo the following:

Orgon voluntary. Gufefav Dlnklage;
"At Evening Time," Miss Katie John-- ,
son and Miss Rosa Smlthen In solos,
and doublo quartette; "Eternal Rest,"
Miss Nellie M. Mohan, contralto, (violin
obllgoto by MIkk Frankc Sturgls); duet,
"As Pants the Heart." Miss Marguerite
Hurley and Leo Foster; tenor solo, C.
IJ. Stevens; "What of Music?" Rev.
John Richelsen; bass solo. H. H.

Schubert's Serenade (violin).
Miss Fro nk Sturgls; "Forwnrd to the
Battle," Miss Pearl Allenbaugh and R.
B. Quay In solos, choir In chorus; "That'Male Quartette" will also sing. Miss
Lena Reeves, accompanist; Ii. B. Quay,
director.
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This morning at the 11 o'clock service
at St. Mary's cathedral Miss Frances
Sturgls wII play a violin sblo, "Slumber
Song" (Grelg). to

Henry Otto, conductor of music at the
Agricultural college, Logan, has just
been presented with n fine gold medal
by students and friends connected with
the Institution. Mr, Otte, who Is a
native of Copenhagen, obtained his
musical education there and In Lclpslc,
and is a son of one of the leading mu-

sicians o Copenhagen, Mr- - Otte Is a
teacher of violin, piano and reed In-

struments and was at one time the con-

ductor of one of the leading bands of
Salt Lake.

t

Leo Foster will sing "Beyond the
Gates of Puradlso" at the English Lu-

theran church this morning, accompan-
ied by Miss Lena Rjvcs.


